Quştapa Refugee Camp Profile, 31 Dec. 14

**Geographic Snapshot and Contextual Background**

*GPS coordinates:* 44.036722, 35.983832  
*Region and State:* Quştapa, Erbil. KR - Iraq  
*Size of camp area:* 426,000 m²

**Pattern in Population Change:** In October, November 2014 the camp hosted new arrivals from Kobane.

**Areas of Origin:** Majority from Qamishli, Diralok and Hassaka in Syria

**Camp opened:** 19.08.2013

**Refugee Population:** 5,595 persons  
**Planned capacity:** 7,860 persons

---

**Sector** | **Standard Met** | **Standards for Indicators** | **Current Situation** | **Analysis**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Protection | | 100% of the population is registered on individual basis in UNHCR database (proGres). | To ensure protection and access to services including issuance of residency permits, UNHCR provided Asylum Seeker certificate with photos and details of family member. Verifications and updates ongoing.
Food | | Kilocalorie (Kcal) / person/day: 2,100 | Adequate quality and quantity of food assistance provided
Education | | 100% of children registered are enrolled in school.  
100% of children enrolled receive school supplies. | The current school cannot provide education space for all children in the camp with the recent influx of refugees from Kobane. The school is being expanded to allow more children to enroll. There is also a need for better engagement of parents with the school and the Parent Teacher Association.
Health | | 1 permanent Primary Health Center  
1-4 consultations/person/year | Comprehensive PHC services are provided 24/7 covering all PoC. Consultation rates are within the expected range for the season
Average camp area per person | | 37.5 sq m;  
100% of households living in adequate dwellings. |
| | The current average area per person: 60 sq. m.  
100% of households live in adequate dwellings Average | There are 1250 tents: 374 tents with improved services (concrete slab and kitchen, family latrine and shower), improvement is ongoing for 492 tents, and the remaining 866 need tents need improvement services.
Basic Needs | | 100% of households whose needs for basic and domestic items are met | Refugees received Core Relief Items kits upon arrival, including distribution of winterization kits. 200 L of Kerosene will be provided by end winter.
WASH | | Liters of water/person/day: 20;  
Persons per latrine: <20;  
Persons per shower: <20 | The area where water supply network reached water supply is higher while in the area without water supply network water is supplied by trucks with 50 liter/person/day.